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NEW QUESTION: 1
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your
convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal
and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this
series.
Your network contains a single Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All computers are
members of the domain and run the 64-bit version of Windows 10 Enterprise.
On a test computer named Computer_Test1, you pin several company-specific applications in a
group named Contoso Apps, and then you export the Start menu layout to a file named
Contoso.xml.
You install Client Hyper-V on a computer named Computer6.
You identify the following requirements:
Install the Hyper-V feature on a computer named Computer1.
Use virtual smart card authentication on a computer named Computer2.
Enable Secure Boot on a computer named Computer3.
Connect a computer named Computer4 to a projector by using Miracast.
Ensure that a user named User1 can use keyboard shortcuts by pressing one key at a time.
Ensure that you can share the clipboard between Computer6 and the virtual machines running
on
Computer6.
Add the Contoso Apps group to the Start menu of a computer named Computer7.
You install all of the Contoso apps on Computer7.
You need to meet the requirements of Computer7.
What should you do?
A. Copy Contoso.xml to the C:UsersDefaultStart menu folder.

B. Run the Import-StartLayout cmdlet.
C. Configure the Start Menu and Taskbar settings in a Group Policy.
D. Copy Contoso.xml to the C:ProgramDataMicrosoftWindowsStart Menu folder.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/deploymentguys/2016/03/07/windows-10-start-layout-cu
stomization/
#Exporting

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. access-list 1 permit 172.16.10.0 0.0.0.255!interface e0ip policy route-map policy!route- map
policy permit 10match ip address 1set ip next-hop 172.16.14.4
B. access-list 1 permit 172.16.10.0 0.0.0.255!interface e0ip policy route-map policy!route- map
policy permit 10match ip address 1set ip next-hop 172.16.12.2
C. access-list 1 deny 172.16.10.0 0.0.0.255!interface s0ip policy route-map policy!route- map
policy permit 10match ip address 1set ip next-hop 172.16.12.2
D. access-list 1 permit 172.16.10.0 0.0.0.255!interface s0ip policy route-map policy!route- map
policy permit 10match ip address 1set ip next-hop 172.16.12.3
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
The "next-hop" IP address should be the E1 interface of router C (172.16.12.3).

NEW QUESTION: 3
On Cisco ASA version 8.2, which four inspections are enabled by default in the global_policy?
(Choose four.)
A. ICMP
B. TFTP
C. SKINNY
D. SIP
E. ESMTP
F. HTTP
Answer: B,C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Ein Techniker untersucht ein Serverleistungsproblem. Der Techniker hat die
Servernutzungsstatistik erfasst. Welche der folgenden Angaben sollte der Techniker
verwenden, um festzustellen, welche Statistiken nicht im normalen Bereich liegen?
A. Systemlebenszyklusbericht
B. Protokolle archivieren
C. Vulnerability Scan
D. Baseline-Überprüfung

Answer: D
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